EASTERN, WESTERN & SOUTHERN CARIBBEAN
Disney Cruise Line offers avatieg, of 7-night sfings to exotic
ports in the Eastern or Western Caribbean--including our
new Eastern Caribbean portTortola, in the British Virgin
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have your boarding passes printed for you onboard

and have your luggage taken to the airport for you, 12:00 pm today is the
last chance to enroll if eligible. Guest Services, Deck 3, Midship.

Connect
We are now offering a NEW and improved Internet service to stay
connected on your cruise like no other in the industryl Internet packages
range from $0.25 per MB - $89.00 (1000 MB package). For more
information contact your Connect@Sea Expert or Guest Services onboard.

ask about our special onboard

booking offerl
DISNEY VACATION CLUB@ GROUP PREVIEW
Want to learn more about taking magical vacations year after
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ONBOARD AIRLINE CHECK IN

Ifyou would like to

FINE DINI NG RESERVATIONS
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more information about our interactive group presentation.
NASSAU SHOpptNG ASHORE INFORMATTON
8:00 am to 9:30 am Port and Shopping Deslq Deck 4, Midship.
This is your last chance to r". Michaiurd collect your free
savings ashore kit and VIP cards before going ashore.
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Tieat yourself to the ultimate culinary experience at sea. At Remy and
Palo the enchantment of sea meets with elegance for a once-in-a-lifetime
dining exp erience. S ervice/Cover charges will apply, please can 7 -97 3 4
for reservations to secure the last available spots.
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Welcome to Nassau, capital of the Bahamas. It is not too late to
book an amairng adventure to Blue Lagoon Island, Atlantis, or
you could book a snorkeling adventure. And dont forget, we will
be arriving to Disney's Castaway Cay tomorrow; so plan ahead to
ensure your first choice ofadventure is available. Also, ask our team
about the exclusive Getaway Packages, available onboard only.
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PAMPER PACKAGE
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Senses Spa,
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All Port Adventures
Please check your

50 minute full body Swedish massage, foot and ankle massage,
Indian scalp massage and 25 minute facial.
75 minute pamper for $149.
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THE WORLD'S MOST PERFECTLY CUT DIAMOND@
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Deck 77, Forward, Ext 7-1465

HEARTS ON FIRE
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Designed, cut, and polished by master craftsmen
using the world's most advanced technology,
discover the elegant diamond-adorned jeu'elry
pieces created by Hearts on Fire.
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PROFESSIONAL

PoRrRAlrs
LobbyA*ium,Deck3,Midship

Lifesryle & Shipwreck Portrait - Six Guest Maximum
pm - 6:A0 pm,7:15 pm- 8:.10 pm U 9:30 pm - 10:15 prn
Grand Staircase - Group Accommodated
7:15

fm -

8:30

pm
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HEARTS ON FI RE JEWELRY FOR YOUR SWEETHEART
Surprise your sweetheart this Valentinet Day with an elegant diamond-adorned
jewelry piece created by Hearts on Fire. Designed, cut, and polished by master
craftsmen using the world's most advanced technology, itk clear to see why the
diamonds from Hearts on Fire are regarded as "The Worldt Most Perfectly
Cut Diamond."White Caps, Deck 3, Forward.

Conidor Ouiet Hous

counesr'id rll ou- Cuesr". please recognize
quiet hrlhval houro from 10:00 pn. 8:00 inr.
a

Sunscreen/In sect RepelJen t Advisory
Use sunscreen 6nr rnd proiecr againq mosquirc
biret rnd related ilbes.is by rppiiing in.ecr
goins a.hore
repellent
cpelJent on top of.unscreer when
when going
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PIRATEPARTYGEAR
Arrgh...
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time to embrace your inner pirate! Make your way to Mickey's Mainsail,
Deck 3 Forward, to find a treasure trove ofpirate gear. From eye patches and
swords to Pirate Mickey Ear Hats, Mickey's Mainsail has all the pirate loot you
need for Pirate Nightl Complete your pirate attire and light up the night with
glow merchandise available at Qracks, Deck 11 Midship, only on Pirite Night!
From fitted tees to a stylish handbag, tie your outfit together with apparel
and accessories from the nautical rope-inspired Disney Cruise LinJcollection
"Mickey Knots," now available in Sea Tieasures. Deck 3, Forward.

ELEGANT DIAMOND JEWELRY BY HEARTS ON FIRE

Stop byWhite Caps, Deck 3 Forward, where you'll discover the elegant
diamond-adorned jewelry pieces created by Hearts on Fire. Designed, cut, and
polished by master craftsmen using the world's most advanced technology, it's
clear to see why the diamonds from Hearts on Fire are regarded as "The World's
Most Perfecdy Cut Diamond."

SWAROVS KI COLLECTIONS ONBOARD THE DREAM
White Caps is the destination to visit to see all things that bling!
Swarovski Jewelry - Rings, Necklaces and Earings, ilso pens available.
A11 at great Duty Free Prices. White Caps, Deck 3, Forward.

With Disnev\ conmitment io the environnent.
plea,e relrrii. ''om rhrorving a-rthirg over rhe
ship! side. Thmkloul
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meet onboard the ship in Nassau.
tour tickets for meeting times and locations.

ALLTIED UP IN DISNEYCRUISE LINE SOI.IVENIRS!
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No Reserved Seats Poliw
As d courresy to all our Cuesrs.'we kind\ advire
that the saving ofsern is not pernrined in the
\Vah Disner Thearre. and rheirvinp oI rhe sun
lounger. is ior permined on De,k I l. l2 and
I l. Iiem. left unrnended rtill br rerurned ro lor
lbund rr Cue't Seni.e5, Decx I, Nlid(\ip.
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Smokins
For rhe coffifon o[ our quesr: rhe followine

Walr DisnevTheare
aars

are designared as SmoJ<ing rreas:

.Deck 13, Fonvard. pon side, bv 'Curenrs"
.Deck 12, Vr, pon side ourdoor arer rhar i.
accexible tluoLigh rhe Meridirn Lounge
.Deck 4, AFr, pon side ironr 6:00 pm ro 6:00
am onh iaJJ oI Deck 4 is no.mokine lrom b:00
am to 6:00 pm).
-Smokjng is prohibired inside rll Guer
srarcroonr md on suteroom rrrandahs. Cuesr,
Iound 5moKng rn
roun0
in rheir
tnell sttterooru
srrterooru 0r
or on tnef
rheir
"moking
verrndahs
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fee.

be charqed r $250 stareroom
Flecronii cisarenes mtr onll be
smoki& ams. '

used in'designated

Theari.aj perlomances ma1 usernificial fog.
srobe lighm. lrrotechnics and other special
effects. For rhe satery ofou perloroem and
rhe comfon of rho* uound rou. rhe u* ofany
phorographrvideo reiording devices or uy
ele.

ronic equipmenr

is

prohibird.

Verandah Safery
Please do nor learr mv cornbustible materials on
vour l,alcony when noi presenr in your srirermm
for safer,t reroons.

